[Assessment of Efficiency of Medicamentous Therapy in Correction of Structurally Functional Changes of The Cardiac Muscle at Patients With Arterial Hypertension in Combination With Bronchial Asthma].
Bronchial asthma (BA) is a serious problem. It was found that the frequency of arterial hypertension (AH) detection in patients with asthma is about 30 %. At patients practically all types of violations of a warm rhythm meet a bronkhoobstruktivny syndrome. Emergence of rather new preparations - If-blockers, opens new opportunities in correction of heart rate (HR) and a cardioprotection at a combination of AH and BA. To assess therapy diltiazem-retard and ivabradine on structurally functional changes of a cardiac muscle and HR at patients with AH in combination with BA. Patients (n=91) with BA with AH 1, 2. All patients were outpatients and taken therapy on BA with inhaled corticosteroids. The patients used a 2-agonists. All patients were performed the echocardioscopy on Acuson 128XP/ 10c (USA). Holter monitor ECG (HM-EKG) was found myocardium ischemia - 18 patients, research was continued by 73 persons. The patients were divided into 2 groups. In the first group made n=37, age 53+/-7,64, received diltiazem-retard. The second group included n=36, age 51,2+/-7,13 years - ivabradine. Duration of observation is 12 weeks. Therapy ivabradine and diltiazem at patients BA according to HM-EKG reliable decrease in frequency of registration of ventricular extrasistoliya in days and heart rate (HR) (<0,05), the quantity of supraventricular extrasistoliya per day doubtfully decreased. Diltiazem wasn't more effective concerning decrease in HR, ventricular and supraventricular extrasistoliya, when comparing with ivabradine (>0,05). The result of 12 week therapy ivabradine at patients with a combination of AH and BA more significant was observed in comparison with diltiazem, regression a hypertrophy of the left ventricle, improvement of diastolic function and almost full regression of warm ektopiya. The tendency was to decrease and stabilization arterial pressure and decrease in HR to purpose level.